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Winler'sCoal

r .. .1

'"''Pwrt a'l ulbettions, coal will be harder to

get next winter than it was last year. Ana
' freight' rates continue to advance, the
price vill be higher,

A little effort on your part today will save
you frdm Worry and discomfort next win-jter- j.

,'fhare i plenty of coal now. Don't
' ake'&riy chances; fill' your bins with

Jesse Knight's

Spring Canyon
COAL

Then ypu can laugh at cold weather. You

can also be sure that you arc getting full
value for your money in high, evenheat
and long-lastin- g qualities.

. . Den'tflet the sun deceive you.

.,, rt , )YiHrer Is not far of. Call
' eur Coal Yard today.

r , Boise. Payette Lumber Co;
AL. CHANQI, Manager of Ontario Yard

1

fOR SALO
My home plaeo of 35 acres adjoining the townsite of

Ontario; 15 minute,j. wait" front city schools; well
proved; modern house with electric lights, bath, water,
electric range, 'furnace, etc. "

W. Clagett
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service, maintaining
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ter everyone
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QXTASIO, OB1QON

DIVERSIFIED FARMING IS.

THE KEY TO PROSPERITY

Wider iUuRO of ivroluc'ti Will Keep

Thlpgi on Ktcb Keel

(From the Farm.Uurcu qws)

We have heard men grown' old la
the practice of agriculture, say that
a one-cro- p country never did nd
never wlil amount to anything. Log
Ic and the "book farmers" bear them
out In thli, for It If evident that the
fortune of a on-cr- country go
up and down with every whim of cli-

mate, market or other facton Sta-

bility cannot rett on qulckeand. II)
diversification In crop and animal
producta enough props are put' undei
the structure so that It will stand If

one or two of them become badly
bent.

For many jesrs Malheur count)
ha been practically a ono-cro- p coun.
ty. That crop Is alfalfa hay. The,

market haa'come from tho need of
livestock ranged In tho Interior' coun-

ties during tho summer and brought
to the alfalfa sections In the winter.
Owing to crop falluro In other partu
of this and neighboring' states and
the racreaaoa demand for fend be-

cause of war conditions, thu market
for hay has been good In 'recent
years. To reach this market, how
ever no Inconilderabi amount oi
hay Baled was shipped, last. year and
the, year before, , ,

Out let u take a look at prospec-
tive supplies of har and the demand
for It as Indicative of the county's
fuluro prosperity, Bvoryono know
that there) Is as much bay as there
ever has been In our own county and
great quantities of It tied up . by
quarantine In our neighboring State
There I no serious crop failure thl
year whero we sold hay lat. On thf
other hand, the quantity of livestock
Is reported by tho Department of
Agriculture a considerably reduced.
Financial Institutions tell u that the
buying power of tho stock man Is on
tho blink. It look aa It we had
waited ono year too long to turn to-

ward diversification to Increase the
variety of saleable products.

Depletion of tho range has been
going On for year and the rancher
of tho Interior section of the county
aro, and should reduce tho herd and
raise better bred slock They can
grow their own feed cheaper than
It can be grown on the high Priced
lands along the Snake. With the
construction of reservoirs, and sink
ing of well more land will be
brought' under cultivation, ny

better hay and Improved varie-
ties and growing cunflowers for sil-

age the acre production will be1

The present movement to
reduce the number of stock kept,
brought on by financial dltflcHiltlu
has only resulted In hurrying Iran-sltlo- n

that wa already In progress.
There will always be need of liorrtt(

hay to make up deficiencies In the
Interior. On the other band, thera
la land on the lower level whlcfc

cannot very well be farmed to anr-thin- g

but hay, and a considerable
part of tho production from the best
landa must be hay In order to' keep
up fertility. But a general move- -

ment to get onto safer ground should
be taking place. A greater variety
of crops, well chosen with referent
to yields, available markets hot I?

present and future, and so forth1, U,

needed, together with more farm
livestock of the kind that can 'Bhow
a profit and Is aulUd to tho Individ-
ual under whose care the animals
come. A moderate diversity of po?
ducts is good for the individual farnv-- l

r and a,fairly .wide diversity of tyrcy- -

duet la , community glvesi sUhlllty
to all business. n '.

MAKB JELLY WITH LB6S BUOAK1

The following suggestions or
making Jelly with less sugar, ,tV6j
been tent out by the office of Utae
Economic at Washington. , ,

I. Use J. cup or pven, k cup of
sugar per cup of juice Instead ,of, 1

cup of ugart' '(The resulting product
will not bo so sweet, but you will proi
bably be surprised that you like, It
better than the sweeter product. e- -.

peclally when you become used to,iti
When reducing the amount or sug

ar add 4 teaspoon of salt per cup
of Juice. Tho ? Uyt 7l'J' A1)
appear alter tne jelly lias siooa a

few weeks, but tlio flavor will
Ul

or
and the nbaenco of surur Ion nf ihfon hn .,...,...- -

noticeable than If the salt Is not d of own. In such cases
2, Substitute some swoeten-'us- e oweetener with

er for halt of tho granulated sugar
called for In the orglnal recipe, o. g,
It the recipe calls for 1 cup of sugar,
uso 1t2 cup granulated sugar anil 1- -2

cup of corn syrup, molasses, refiner's

hi

iii

lil'llm'VA
be orrup, maple ayrup honoy. Soma

richer Min,. .

used. flavor tholr
other these only fruits

.

of distinctive flavor, such as grape,
cranberry, plum, current or logan-
berry.

3. If neither of theso methods
prove desirable, fruit Juices may be;

What we can
do for you
In clothes

I 7E'IiL give you fine all-wo- o

qucwiuy ciiiu wie uebt bLyiq
to be had.

.We'll" reduce your clothes ex-

pense. ..Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes outwear other clothes.

We'll give your money back ifw
you're not satisfied.

TOGGERY BILL
Good Clothes For Men

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Wheel Fresnos

lffC5?W

canned and made Into
Jolly when sugar Is avallnble. In
some Instances tho freshly made Jel-

ly Is nioro delicious than It Is after
It has boon stored for several
months. This Is especially ruc of
rlpo grapo Jolty, which Is likely to de-

posit tartrate crystals after standing
for soino weeks. ?
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Have Arrived
We have just received a shipment of Wheeled Fres-'-no- s,

just 'the thin'g for the fall leveling. Look
.ITthem over' b'efore you buy.

To save time and money come to us before you start
this work. Our business is to specialize on labor
saving machinery for the farm.

GEO. W.
Everything for the Farm

unsweotoncd

WAYT
ONTARIO, OREGON
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